
RitishttineJJrtyiZ. Noihing has passed in the Dyet \ 
cnirirtg We Holi-Jays. From the KJj'ne-our Letters 
tell us, 1 hat since t{ie taking the Rhine Scbins of Phi-
lipsburgi, the*Trnroriflrfts had put, 800 Men into it, to 
guard "iB v̂ljjJe ihe Marqujsof Bficn Dour Itch Genera^ 
ofthe Forces ofthe Empire, had on the other side of the 
R-W*^te^(Waken-fc¥CTrrl Postr,as might beTTiost con
venient for the keeping of Philiptburg closely blocked 
lip, till such time as he might kave Troops enough, to 
lay a-forroal "-iegc ; which i$ ycry much desired by many, 
to whom that Garison kith during thii. War given great 
v'.xuion. It was confidently saidjthar, the Duke of Lor
rain. vial rjiarthed wish the imperial Army'directly tor 
wrwvts Ha^ue'niw, and his design was to besiege it, be-
catrft&fHhegreitt Magazine the Erench have there;; but 
oiirIA<Fvjce'' arrived this day tell us, Tharr t,he ("orping 
floTki^ofthe Dukeof, Luxemburg , with in-Army 9s 
ieoooMrfi, haih made the Dukeof Lorm/n change his 
resoltitio'i (if he had any") of besieging of Hlguentw, 
andbiclijs expect a Battel, for that is whijtth.ej *.mper"j-
sMHSwi'lrtoWaimar. ' • . •"" ^ 

Str.asburg, fane r. ^n our last we told jrpu,tli|t the 
Dukeof Liixem'wgWasencamped withiheArirty un
der his command, reckoned abouc aooop fylen, in the 
Phirlof Hvcbfetd, expecting there the ptrrivaf cjf th? 
Foicte's Ftiojn Lorrain,y/hich were lately uivjer the com
mand of the Mareschal de Rschefjrt, whpsi:room> it'? 
feid will be/supplyed by thedstacheraent thaccomes from 
Slanders, The Duke; 01" Luxemburg has with him a 
•very noble I b in of Arfillery,and about ap brass ,Boaes, 
which are of g^ettt use as tWe may be occasion. The 
Imperial Army lies still abput two Leagues on the other 
fide of Higuenaw, anil to morrow will advance directly 
to the French, rb endeavor to engage them, to a "Bat-
i e l ' ' ' t * 

From the French Camp, at Hoqhfelt, fune 3, The 
|nibwial Atmy^ under the command of the Duke of 
LirraiA, sets passed the Fcirest of Hagutnaw, thismor-
nin.gtmh appeared Within sight of our Guards, and is 
now encambed at "3rKij and Wit set, by the sideof a small 
River. They seem tb ba"ve, i. desire to fight us, though, 
it's bclitvecf, our General,the Duke of *".«xe"H&arg,will 
tfndeiv/bWo keep them off for three or four days, till the 
frootrs hefcxpccts from Lorrain are come up ; however 
we are ro near, that it willbeahitf*! matter to prevent 
action. We are not so strong as the Enemy, but those 
Troops we! have are full of courage, andin a very good 
posture. The Enemy have left their Baggage behind 
at IVeiJfcnbitrg. ' 

Hague, sum s>. I"esterday the Raedr P4 ncionary FfgeU fitted 
for .̂ KinMrp, to continue his journey from thence to cKe Army, 
to confer jwith the Prince of Orange. We are told thac the 
French Pkrrjoeeeneiaries artexpected che i» inft. at Meujiricht 
from Cbarieml', on cheir way to Njmguin. From Stockholm* 
we have'LcccelfsoF the %d of May, which fay, tbat their Fleet 
consisting ih«o Men of War, w » ready co sail. That the Kin; 
Was parted Iwe-Qo'ttenburg, to march from thence with his Army 
toScbovcu, toobserve the motions of the Danes. 

P4111, fune 10. Our Letters from Strasbmgof the%d in
stant, give iris in account, tbat che I iot> Horse which remained 
under the command of Major-General Scl/Ulttf,, at tvi'-kadt, 
had according to the orders they received from the Duke of 
L/trxatn, maxched, ed Lautcrburg, and paging the Rhine there, 
had joined-the Imperjal Atmy, which had passed the Fprest of 
Haguinaw, Ieav'ng cheir "Baggage behind chem at Wejfenbttrg$ 
and were advanced Within fight of our Army, which lay en
camped jn thcPia in of HscbfM-fo thac it's probable We may 
in few days hear of si>nic action, which seems to be the aim of 
the.TmperiaJ'ftsjChough onthe qther side it's thoughr,«h£ Duke 
df Luxemburg will endeavor to avoid *B^tiel, till the arrival 
of the Troops that were coming to jojii him from Flanders and, 
lorrain, and which will be With him in 5 or a. days ac farthest. 
"We bavernjotrtifig-tj'W from Flanders, the King continue'* with 
he Array iatic<"ouritccy.^f ^riifl, as does likewise char of 

the Fnemy. It is said that our Ambassadors are parted fro-n 
Cluirlevile, in older to therendrir.g themselves at himiguen. 
Otir advices from Ita'y cmsirm the ictutm four Fleet to Mif-
ftiafyr.d Chat ihat of the E crates was-iiill at SrTacusa, but up-
ori ihcj point of parting thence to Palermo, to provide tbcæ-
sclve.t'with several neteflavies chty could noc pet at Sham/:,. 

Fiom lie Frtn,b Camp al St Jean, fme6. tl Hight. We have 
ahea.'y loldyouof the advancers tb«-Imperiirl-Affny. —The 
i4 instant we had a rencounter wiih the Regiment cf Dra
goons pf Chavagnac, who were most of them cut in pieces ; 
That day and the fourth the Enemy lay still infgbt of us, luc 
without darir.g to attacl^us, though they were stronger than 
H*r..'"Bcljerday morning «g/y CiSiy ihey decamped and t lir Ge
neral perceiving'hat their design was to posscls themselves of 
Hill which lies npposi'C to Sj vote, and by that means to cue 
that place off from ns-* caused his" A m y to rrarch in two 
Lints? ^ltirringstill u^onthc Lnt-mies. -When we were ccroe 
to the-narrow Lane, )ti order toithe gaining the Hill, he doled 
the Army, peeping hinifalf in the Rear, upon expectation 
that tne Lritmy Would attache it, as accordingly happened; buc 
with that fortune for us, that, W had not above ? or 10 
Soldjcts killed ard 3owotinded, Sir G 11 ge HawitimVUsthere 
killed ; but the Trcops he commanded behaved themselves si* 
bfrvely, that the Enemy were put into disorder, and their 
great! Squadrons of CUrafflers1 overthrown , so thac they 
lost t̂ greac many "Men. Jn the mean time they rallied, and 

_camc to chexharge aga jn, which w*s obstinate, but chey were 
flillrepu|lcd. They immei lately intrenched themselves., raised 
latteries, and fireu their Cannon on us all she rest of the day. 
They somewhat incommoded us ; for the H II which they had 
gainpd-opptsite to .ours commanded, hi the mean time, we-
Wftf fnrwd to remain there, and between tia and go persons 
were killed and wounded onour fide. After having covered 
S-aveynr^ chir Genet.. 1 thought of covering his Army liktw fe, 
arid (resolved to pass the 6 ij-r, winch was accordingly done 
lattinigbn, "and *his morning we wereencampedon two Lines, 
ofi which lhe right is within aijvlusketsliot of the CJoun'Crscarp 
of .S<imoief and the le's reaches beyond St-jf,^, where is the 
Head quarter. We have I efote us the Vilhgtof Serntcbt, in 
Wbiclvwe have pasted srnne Infantry1 The Enemies perceivirrh 
it) Save taised 3 Kattenes ef 11 pieces of Cannon, to oblige 
HS ret quit it; and have posted three Eactalionsof Foot in a close 
way, to drawusout. They "aâ c fired 3000 shot upon che Vil
lage, bnc they will hardly make themselves Masters of ic, un
less Wf abandon ic, which it's not likely we shall do; for from 
thence their Cannon would very much incommode us. We 
expect tbe Troops thai .art to compose the Army that is co 
act ontheA/c/t/i'i ; they will join u£ the eighth instant in che 
morning. 

Aivertifements. 

fl-j"* The History o£ the Council of "Trent, 
Containing eight Books. In which, besides the ordinary Aces 
of the Council, are declared many notable Occurrences, 
which hapned in Christendom, duting (he space of Forty 
years and more. And particularly the Practises ofthe Courc 
of Home, to hinder the Reformation of theit ETrors-,and to 
maintain theic Greatness. Written in Italian by J'ierro Slave 
Polano,ani faithfully Translated into English bySiriVuiiMWif" 
5rt?ii Knight. %Vhereunto is added the Life cf the Learned 
Author; And the History of the Inquisition. In this Edi
tion is an exact Alphabetical Table of all the printrpal Mat
ter; contained in the Council of •Trent. Primed for Samuel 

Meoynei film Martyn, aaiHinry Herrittgmaiti 

LOft from the Righc Honourable che Councesi "of Banburylt 
Lodgings near the C cto and S tpter Tavein in Sc Maittns 

Lane,int}> ""r/Vii upon Fric'ay the second instant, A midllng 
blackDuck-maftiffDog with both Earscrop'd, and Tail bob dl 
Very neat 5 two light tanned spots upon his Eye-brows and 
Checks ; a tao'd piece -like-a Gantlet about his Throat, two 
eriangular t.-uvd spots about his IJreast ;, black without, buc on 
che in side ot his Legs #nc\ Tad tan d. If any one shall give 
notice of ihe said Dog tfntottic Countess of Banbury, shall be 
welt rewJrded fof their pains. 

STplen J|W*."y out of, the Stable of Mr Brickfoeh near Ffcf* 
bridge, a brown bay Gelding, I4hands high, all his paces, 
trie neareaV flit, and sptMeirr: Also a dun Nag, r3 hand 

and a half high, having all his pices, with a Ihcffn Mane, black-
List, thtfriift Toot behind whuei, thenear Foot before crackc 
strait down the middle, artel, a firebrand, upon che near But
tock. Whoever gives notice of these Horses to Mr George Pure-
/ y . a t th* Ftyi»g Horse irlF/eelflTcc/, stall have ewenty stillingf 
Rewatd. 

P rwted by Th®., NeWcomb in the Savoy, 1676. 


